
 

 

PULSE THE  

A (Final) Note from Pastor Paul 
 

 The sermon on December 19 was about Mary saying “Yes,” and about all the ways we are called to say “Yes.”  And we noted that 
sometimes you say yes to something without knowing fully how it will turn out. 
 In September of 2007, this congregation took a chance by saying yes to me.  The Pastor Nominating Committee had done their 
homework, we had spent some in-person time together.  You knew as much about me as you could.  But still, you took a chance by 
calling me to be your pastor.  And in accepting that call, I also took a chance on you. 
 I have been thinking about a quote from the writer Ann Patchett for the past few weeks.  She says, “There are a few times in life 
when you leap up, and the past you’d been standing on falls away, and the future you mean to land on is not yet in place, and for a 
moment you’re suspended, knowing nothing and no one, not even yourself.” 
 That’s true of any transition.  It was true when we went through the transition that began this relationship 14 years ago.  None 
of us, neither you nor I, knew how it would turn out or how long it would last.  We didn’t really know each other.  In many ways, we 
have grown together. 
 I want you to know that much of my continuing education in pastoral leadership has come from you, from serving with you on 
Session, as Deacons, on ministry teams, and especially in observing how you love and care for each other. 
 My deepest appreciation, though, is for the times you have supported me when I was not at my best.  It is easy to praise and 
support your pastor when things go well or when they have the occasional brilliant idea.  But the real test of a strong pastor-
congregation relationship is when things do not go well.  I will be the first to admit that I have made some mistakes, I have gotten 
some things wrong, I have missed some things.  There have been times when I had to make a course correction; there have been 
times when I needed to make amends. 
 I have not always been satisfied with my own performance as your pastor.  And, I have not always been satisfied with the 
performance of the congregation.  But I have always felt that we were in this together, and that we relied on the grace of God and 
the love we have for each other to get us through the rough spots. 
 We took a chance on each other when you called me and when I accepted that call.  And I have never regretted saying “Yes” to 
Ann MacGregor. 
 There is certainly more we could have done.  There are things we could have done better.  There are things that we are leaving 
unfinished.  But I am leaving with a strong sense of gratitude and satisfaction that we have served God and the church of Jesus 
Christ with faithfulness, and that this congregation has made a difference in the lives of many people and in the life of this 
community.  And that gratitude and satisfaction will go a long way to ease the pain of letting go and saying goodbye. 
 So, one last time, let me use the words of Paul to the Philippian church to express my feelings for you all. 
 

I thank my God every time I remember you, 
constantly praying with joy in every one of my prayers for all of you, 
because of your sharing in the gospel from the first day until now. 

I am confident of this, 
that the one who began a good work among you 

will bring it to completion by the day of Jesus Christ.  (Phil 1: 3-6) 
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CHRISTMAS EVE WORSHIP SERVICE  —  DECEMBER 24 AT 5:00 PM 
Join us for a Service of Lessons and Carols 
 

LATE NIGHT BOOK CLUB, BEGINS JANUARY 10  (ZOOM) 
“Hallelujah Anyway”  by Anne Lamott 



 

 

Session Notes 
 

The Session met December 16, 2021 in a Stated 
Meeting. 

 

Formal actions included: 
1)  Approved a letter to be sent to the congregation 

concerning the 2022 budget. 
2)  Created a Capital Fund as part of the Designated 

Special Needs Fund, intended for items/projects 
costing over $5,000 and with an expected use of 3 
years or more; expenditures from this Capital Fund 

subject to the approval of Session. 
3)  Approved a one-time requirement for wearing 

masks for the upcoming Christmas Eve service. 
4)  Approved the Sacrament of Communion for the 

February 6 and March 6, 2022 worship services. 
5)  Approved closing the church office on December 

27, 28 and 29, 2021 and January 3, 2022. 
6)  Delayed scheduling the Annual Congregational 

Meeting, normally held on the first Sunday in 
February, until a yet undetermined date soon 

after an Interim Pastor is in place. 
 

David Little, Clerk of Session 

Adult Forum News 
 

  Not meeting on Sunday, December 26 

  Now gathering in the Meeting Room 

  Now making our sessions more inclusive  
   with a Zoom option — link through email 

 
January 2 

“Advent in Plain Sight”  —  Hearts 
(Facilitators: Joyce Hanes and Ann Hanes) 

January 9 
“Advent in Plain Sight”  —  Gold 

(Facilitator: Betsy Gross) 
—Need not read book to join conversation— 

January 16 
“Getting to Know You”  —  Bob Snyder 

January 23 
Prison Ministry / Drug Court 

(Facilitators: Teri Elsbury, Brody) 
January 30 

Climate Issues 
(Jackie Armstrong) 

 
Contact Yvonne Addis for more information. 

2022 Pledges 
 

Those wishing to prepay 2022 pledges may do so by 
issuing a check dated and postmarked 

prior to December 31, 2021. 
 

Checks can be mailed prior to December 31st or 
may be brought to the church office 

before noon on January 6, 2022. 
 

Please note on your check the amount to be applied 
to your 2022 stewardship pledge and/or per capita 

pledge.  Thank you! 

December Birthdays 
 

December   7  —  Rusty Davenport 
December   8  —  Sam Arickx 
December   8  —  Adriana Attleson 
December 11  —  Paige Echelberger 
December 12  —  Suzanne Hofstrand 
December 13  —  Britney Davis 
December 13  —  Bill Jellema 
December 13  —  Carol Kelly 
December 15  —  Carol Foster 
December 21  —  Lynn Ullrich 
December 28  —  Kativa Weitzel 
December 29  —  Jerry McArthur 
December 30  —  Merritt Balmer 

Notes from the Mission Ministry Team 
 

Coats don’t fit?  Coats out of style?  Put them to a 
good purpose - donate them to us!  Bring them to 

church along with personal items - tooth paste, 
toothbrushes, paper products, etc.  We will put them 
to good use in the cold of an Iowa winter by donating 
them to St. John’s Episcopal’s hygiene pantry for the 

needy. 
 

At this holiday season, don’t forget the pressing needs 
of the Afghans here and in Afghanistan.  You may 
select making a donation in the box placed in our 

narthex or by going to www.catholiccharities.dm.org.  
This website can direct you to sites for purchasing 

needed items on Amazon, cash donations, and 
donations for those facing starvation in Afghanistan 

itself. 

A Note from the Stewardship 
Ministry Team 

 

This year's Recognizing God's Grace Stewardship 
Campaign is coming to a close, and we want to thank 

you for your timely and thoughtful pledges.  Every 
pledge counts, no matter what the size.  It is our 

response to recognizing God’s daily grace, and it is a 
way to become involved in the ministry of First 

Presbyterian.  If you have lost or misplaced your 
pledge card, please contact the church office and one 
can be mailed to you.  Thank you for all the ways you 

support the ministry of First Presbyterian Church. 
 

Your Stewardship Ministry Team 



 

 

Lighthouse Kids Returns in 2022! 

Sunday, January 9th 
 

We’re excited to announce that Lighthouse Kids  
is coming back in January!  But with a twist.  

 

We’ll be meeting AFTER WORSHIP! 
 

Just have the kids run down to the Fellowship Hall after 
worship and we’ll spend some time exploring how to 

shine our light in the world.  We’ll continue to read our 
Everybody Always stories and about caring for others, 

and making a difference in the world.  

Late Night Book Club 

Mondays @ 9:00 pm - Starting January 10 
 

We’re starting up another book discussion in 2022 on 
Anne Lamott’s book “Hallelujah Anyway.” 

 

In the book we’ll explore where to find 
meaning in life, by "facing a great big 
mess, especially the great big mess of 
ourselves."  We’ll hear how it's up to 
each of us to recognize the presence 

and importance of mercy 
everywhere—"within us and outside 
us, all around us"—and to use it to 

forge a deeper understanding of 
ourselves and more honest 

connections with each other. 
 

During weekly ZOOM get-togethers we’ll explore a 
chapter each week and share what jumped out to us. 

 

If you are interested in joining us on this adventure, 
email nate.ruge@gmail.com by January 3.  We have a 
limited amount of books available to purchase for $5. 

CONNECT Youth Group - Movie Night 
Wednesday, January 12 @ 7:00 pm 

“Ron’s Gone Wrong” on Disney+ 

 

Join us as we explore where movies and faith  
intertwine.  All you have to do is watch the movie at 
home and then come hang out as we talk about it.  

Snow Tubing 

Sunday, January 23rd - COST $20 
  

If you like sledding, 
you’ll love snow tubing! 

 

Imagine the thrill of riding 
down a long snowy hill without 

having to walk back up! 
   

We’ll leave the church parking lot at 1:00 pm. 
Be sure to bring snacks and some $ for McDonald’s. 

We’ll leave at 6 pm, eat dinner and head back home! 
  

Any questions please call Nate @ 641-424-4273. 

Christmas Blessings to All from the Staff at 
First Presbyterian Church: 

 

Paul Collier, Pastor 
Nate Ruge, Director of Youth & 

Family Ministries 
Laura Little, Financial Secretary 
Heidi Mechler, Administrative 

Secretary 
Dennis Lee, Director of Music 

Skyler Wood, Custodian 



 

 

Please Keep the Following People 
in Your Prayers: 

 

+  Family and friends of Bob Lind, who died on 
    December 7 
 

+  Steve Ehlers 
 

+  Ann MacGregor 
 

+  Gordon Wickwire, father of Nancy Beenken 
 

+  Gene Kuehn 
 

+  Shirley Dean 

Bible Study Readings 
 

Even though the Bible Study group is 
not meeting in-person, here are the 

lectionary readings for the next 2 weeks: 
 

December 29 
Jeremiah 31:7-14; Psalm 147:12-20 

Ephesians 1:3-14; John 1:(1-9) 10-18 
 

January 5 
Isaiah 43:1-7; Psalm 29 

Acts 8:14-17; Luke 3:15-17, 21-22 

 
 
 

 

The January, February, March “These Days” 
daily devotionals are available in the church office 

and on the table in the Narthex. 

December / January Birthdays 
 

December 28  —  Kativa Weitzel 
December 29  —  Jerry McArthur 
December 30  —  Merritt Balmer 
 

     January   4  —  Darrell Fisher 
     January   5  —  Will Jellema 
     January   5  —  Kristen Long 
     January   5  —  Sally Waggoner 
     January 10  —  Shirley Harmon 
     January 11  —  Perrin Echelberger 
     January 11  —  Letha Steinauer 
     January 18  —  Doug Kennedy 
     January 21  —  Stephanie Ehlers 
     January 22  —  Bob Jones 
     January 24  —  Alice Haynes 
     January 27  —  Joan Bantz 
     January 27  —  Darla Connell 
     January 27  —  Doris Smith 

 
 
 
 

A big thank you to the following people for helping 
with Meals on Wheels during the week of 

December 13-17: 
Jerry & Kathy Stephens, Suzanne Hofstrand, 

J.D. & Jill Thoreson, and Doris Smith. 
 

Thank you to the following people who helped at the 
funeral luncheon on December13 for Bob Lind: 
Doris Smith, Jackie Wendt, Jill Thoreson, and to 

Nate Ruge for helping make coffee. 
 

Thank you to Ann Hanes, Carol Kelly, Diane Trimble 
and Jennifer Ostrander for furnishing bars and cookies. 

 

A special thank you also to Pastor Paul and Skyler for 
setting up tables. 

2021 Annual Reports 
 

Reports for the 2021 Annual 
Report are due 

no later than Monday, 
January 17, 2022. 

Please email your report in 
“Word” format to the church 

office at firstpresbymc@gmail.com.  If you would like a 
copy of the report you submitted last year, please let 

the office know.  Please make prior arrangements with 
the church office, if it is not possible for you to meet 

the deadline. 

The church office will be closed 
on December 27, 28 and 29 and on January 3, 2022. 

Congratulations to Esther and Skyler 
Wood on the birth of a baby girl Weslie 

Noemi Wood.  Weslie was born on 
Saturday, December 18, 2021. 


